


 

Thursday 28th 
April 2022 

Gresty Road 

Crewe Alexandra 

1—5 
 

Wednesday 18th 
May 2022 

London Road 
Stadium 

Peterborough 

United 

Kick-off 
6.30pm 

 

Monday 23rd 
May 2022 

The New Den 

Millwall 

Kick-off 
10.15amMonday  

 

23rd May 2022 

Breyer Group 
Stadium 

Leyton Orient 

Kick-off 2.30pm 

ForÊtheÊsecondÊofÊourÊfiveÊFAÊVeteransÊtourÊgamesÊforÊ2022. 

ThisÊgroupÊofÊplayersÊwereÊformedÊa erÊtheÊdemiseÊofÊtheÊcharityÊ‘FootballÊ
Aid’,ÊwhichÊrestrictedÊit’sÊgamesÊa erÊtheÊcovidÊpandemicÊandÊsubsequentlyÊ
whichÊbecameÊinsolventÊinÊ2021.ÊWithÊtheÊlimitedÊnumberÊofÊgamesÊforÊtheÊ
2021Êseason,ÊtheÊgroupÊstagedÊtheirÊownÊgames,ÊfirstlyÊatÊScunthorpeÊUnitedÊ
andÊfollowedÊshortlyÊaferÊbyÊaÊgameÊatÊOldhamÊAthle c.ÊÊThe,ÊrecentlyÊre-
namedÊFAÊVeteransÊFC,ÊstagedÊtwoÊfurtherÊsuccessfulÊgames,ÊlaterÊinÊ2021,Ê

acrossÊtheÊborderÊinÊScotlandÊatÊRaithÊRoversÊandÊEastÊFife.Ê 

So,ÊontoÊthisÊyear,ÊandÊfourÊgamesÊwereÊarranged,ÊallÊatÊgroundsÊpreviouslyÊnotÊ
stagedÊbyÊtheÊaforemen onedÊcharity,ÊwithÊaÊfi hÊorganisedÊbyÊTerryÊRickeardÊ
atÊMillwall.ÊTonightÊsee’sÊtheÊsecondÊofÊtheÊ2022Êgames.ÊIÊhopeÊallÊtheÊplayers,Ê
officialsÊandÊsupportersÊenjoyÊasÊmuchÊasÊtheyÊhaveÊinÊourÊpreviousÊ5Êevents. 

FormedÊinÊ1950,Ê&ÊnicknamedÊ‘TheÊBrewers’Êa erÊtheÊlocalÊbrewingÊheritage 

PlayedÊatÊPirelliÊStadiumÊsinceÊ2005,Êa erÊmovingÊfromÊEtonÊPark 

CurrentlyÊplayingÊinÊLeagueÊOneÊofÊtheÊEFLÊStructure 

OnlyÊrecentlyÊpromotedÊtoÊtheÊFootballÊLeagueÊinÊ2009Ê 

WinningÊLeagueÊ2ÊinÊ14/15,ÊandÊrunnersÊup,ÊLeagueÊ1,Ê15/16ÊsawÊtheÊBrewersÊ
promotedÊtheÊChampionship. 

OneÊofÊonlyÊaÊhandfulÊofÊteamsÊtoÊhaveÊplayedÊinÊbothÊtheÊSouthernÊ&Ê 

NorthernÊLeagues 

MadeÊSemi-FinalÊofÊEFLÊCupÊinÊ18/19,ÊLosingÊ10-0ÊonÊaggregateÊtoÊManÊCity 

GroundÊwasÊbuiltÊonÊtheÊsiteÊofÊPirelliÊUKÊTyresÊLtdÊSportsÊ&ÊSocialÊClub,ÊÊÊÊPirel-
liÊdonatedÊtheÊlandÊtoÊtheÊclubÊforÊtheÊstadium’sÊnamingÊrights. 



1) which team do you support?  
Liverpool and Hearts. 
 

2) Have you played at their home 
stadium and what’s you favourite memory 
from playing there? Played at both, loved the 
experience at both but, hands down, scoring 
for Hearts at the Roseburn End and the 
memory of my late Father cheering, will live 
with me forever. 
 

3) what’s your favourite other venue, obvi-
ously other than East Fife, that you’ve played at and why?  
Molineux (Wolves). 
 

4) Favourite shirt you’ve played in? LFC Away. 
 

5) where haven’t you played that would be in your ‘bucket list’?  
Hampden or Wembley 
 

6) how many of the current 92 English League 
grounds have you played at?  23 
 

7) anything else you’d like to add?  Not just the 
grounds, but the gentlemen that I have met during 
Football Aid and the group that plays across the dif-
ferent grounds has been an awesome experience.  

1) which team do you support? Stoke City 
 

2) Have you played at their home stadium 
and what’s you favourite memory from 
playing there?  Yes, scoring at the Boothern 
End after being set up by Mamady Sidebe & 
seeing us get promoted to the Premier 
League in 2008. 

3) what’s your favourite other venue, obvi-
ously other than East Fife, that you’ve 

played at and why?  St James Park, Newcastle in memory of 
my Dad. 
 

4) Favourite shirt you’ve played in?  I have 2, the 
2011 Addidas Stoke home shirt & 2019 Nike Eng-
land home goalkeeper shirt. 
 

5) where haven’t you played that would be in your 
‘bucket list’?  Wembley & Old Trafford. 
 

6) how many of the current 92 English League 
grounds have you played at?  11 
 

7) anything else you’d like to add?  Enjoyed meet-
ing all the lads and making frends for life due to 
our love of football & hope I’m still playing when I get to Bob 
Thorpe’s age—Legend! 

 

BREAKING NEWS 

League 1 play-off bound 
Wycombe Wanderers 
game added to this      
season’s itinerary 

Tuesday 31st May 2022 

Kick-off 6.30pm 




